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There is no mistaking the fact that
Hiawatha Is firat favourite at thia

Festival The great triennial event it¬

self is altogether more popnlsr than
any of its predecessors and for the first
time within the memory of the leading
officials all the tickets for all the con-

certs
¬

are disposed of Bat the high
tide of pnhlic favor was reached with
Mr Coleridge Taylors new work Da
ring the nameroas rehearsals the verdict
has gradually become unanimous and
emphatic and the discovery has been
made that the third part now publicly
performed for the first time is in no
way inferior to its predecessors while
it introduces much perfectly new
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melody and is much more elaborate in
style The effect of all this was that
last nights complete rendering was
looked forward to as a certain triumph
both for Hiawatha and its composer
whose interesting personality by the
way was an added attraction When
Dr Richter took his place the hail was
packed from floor to ceiling and
scores stood under the orchestra where
the only view available wa9 that of the
audience Tet we should not be sur ¬

prised if these least fortunate of the
auditors considered they had full value
for their money for the sight of the
ball brilliant with the cream of Birm-

ingham

¬

and district and decked in

their bravest finery was a
BIGHT TO BE BEMEMBEBED

The colours were gorgeous without
being loud and the prevalence of pink
with blue as o sort of leit motif bo

to speak suggested that a hint had

been taken from the particular decora-

tion

¬

which had been found favour with

with the ehorus The large number of

diamonds which glittered in all di-

rections

¬

spoke of prosperity at least

equal to the excellent taste in dress It
that the aud-

ience

¬as in no critical spirit
settled down to the hearing of

Hiawatha rather with a confident
expectation of a feast in store and the
hearers were not disappointed

The opening choruses glowed with

warmth and gave a vivid representation

of the red mans wedding carnival The

good points in the composition are al

most tco numerous to be mentioned

Tneeffeotof the bssa in the passage

And the careful old Nokomis is very

Btriklng The call toTau pukKeewis
to dance is a most delicious passage

and the colours are daftly employed
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Afro American Musical Genius

Coleridge Taylor

in describing the numerous accomp-

lishments
¬

of the dancer A brilliant ef-

fect
¬

is also attained in the passage de-

scribing
¬

the feminine love for this
clever Indian brave The dance of the
hero is also pcurtrayed in dainty
phrsseology and the whirling move-

ment
¬

is realistic A wonderful height
of intensity is attained in the climax
Applause durtng the performances has
hitherto been strictly tabooed by this
eminently well disciplined audience
BHt the rule was by one consent ig-

nored in regard to Mr Lloyds great
solo Onaway Awake Beloved On
this song Mr Taylor has lavished every
resource of his art and orchestral
adornments as well as vocal expres
sions continually compete for ad ¬

miration Mr Lloyd sang the solo with
irresistible pathos and expression
Madame Albani had a most gratifying
reception on taking her place by Dr
Rlobter for the seeond part The deep
pathos and poignant suffering de
ecribea in this section are at once sag
gested in the extremely powerful or-

chestral opening The misery of the
famine are set forth in heartrending
tones and the poetical fancy which
reads hnBger even in the gleams of the
stars and finds corresponding expres
slon m music The impersonation of
famine and fever in passionate tones
by Madame Albani and Mr Black
evokes a responslye lamentation ter
rible in its expression of walling dis¬

tress But this was surpassed by the
ringing outburst in which the mad-
dened

¬

Hiawatha pours forth the tor-

rent
¬

of hie passionate grief The or-

chestral
¬

effects here are as fine as any ¬

thing In the work His departing cry
Minnehaha is terrible in its rude in-

tensity
¬

It is against this background
that a sudden change to the major key
sets forth
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of the joyous homecoming of his young
wife This deepens the impression
made by the story again resumed how
Minnehaha lay dying The delirious
ravings in which the sufferer hear calls
from the Falls of Minnehaha were
powerfully expressed by Madame Al ¬

bani in her ringing upper notes Here
again the orchestral embellishments
are most skillful and greatly intensify
the mental impression Madame Al-

bani
¬

Bane beautifully the pathetic de-

scription
¬

of the desolate sorrow of the
hero in the forest The bunal of Min ¬

nehaha has a remarkable bass figure
expressive of the rude Indian march
and the Ingenuity with which this
figure is maintained against the vocal
description of the obsequies is among
the clever achievements of the com-

poser
¬

The farewell song of Hia ¬

watha was finely rendered by Mr
Black and the choral repetition of this
superb piece of harmony brought the
seoond part to a conclusion The ap-

plause
¬

was again enthusiastic
A more cheerful note is struck In the

last part Hiawathas Departure
and the opening solo by Madame Al-

bani
¬

descriptive of spring bubbles
over with life It was sung with ad
mirable spirit Wondesfully grotesque
is the description of Iiagooa boastful
stories and the uncouth and unsparing
deri3ion with which the Redskins re
ceived his narratives This rough grim
humour provoked a ripple of merri ¬

ment which passed round the hall

Mr Blacks song in which Hiawatha
seriously interprets Iagooa stones and
applies them to the coming of the
white man were finely sung This
composition is worthy to rank with

Onaway for its strength and skillful
orchestra embroidery The prophetic
description of his countrymens down-
fall

¬

is emphasized by the deep throb3
of the bass strings By the shore of
Gitche Gumee is a powerful chorua
full of exuberant life in which
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and the soprano solo From the brow
of Hiawatha was brilliantly sung by
Madame Albani The chorus And the
noble Hiawatha brought out the full
power of the chorus and orchestra It
was pleasant to see the delighted ex
pressiona with which the series of en
tirely new phrases and irhythms were
received by the audience the music be

ing much more refined than in the
earlier portions of the work The or-

chestral

¬

setting is charming at this
point The harmony introducing the
chorus Then the generous Hiawatha
is wonderfully rich The ingenious in-

troduction

¬

into the closing chorus of

the principal opening melody gives
homogeneity and an expression of com
pletenesi to the work The

ISDESCRIBABLT GRAXD FISISH
called forth all the energies of the
choru3 and band and evoked peal after
peal of applause It was a moving
scene when Mr Taylor ascended the
dais to acknowledge the enthusiastic
applause The rather diminutive figure
and extremely mode3t bearing of the
handsome semivAftican hardly sug
gested the composer of a work by
general consent the greatest produced
for a long time past and manifestly the
product of real genius

NEGRO COLLEGE ORATOR

Chosen to Represent Indiana University
at the State Oratorical Contest

Indianapolis Nov 24 The firat col-

ored
¬

student that will represent his in ¬

stitution in the State collegiate oratori-
cal

¬

contest is Willis Oliver Tyler now
a student at the Indiana University at
Bloomington The primary contest to
select a representative from the college
to the State contest which includes
representatives from each of thecolleg
es of Indiana was held last night and
Tyler carried off the honors There were
15 orations submitted to the faculty
and six of these were accepted and the
authors ordered to deliver them so that
judgment might be rendered upon ex-

pression
¬

manner and other points in
delivery The markings of the judges
showed that Tyler had triumphed ea
slly

Tyler is 23 years old and was born in
Bloominton where the State Universi-
ty

¬

is situated He graduated from the
high school at the head of hiB class He
is now working his way through the
university by takiDg care of some of the
club rooms and the rooms of more for ¬

tunate students It is admitted that
he deserved the honor he has received

Normal Alabama Notes
Normal Ala Special The A and

M College at Norma Alabama took
the greatest number of prizes issued at
the Birmingham State Fair November
1st 10th The following are the prizes
First prize for agricultural exhibit hay
broom corn corn sweet potatoes and
blue ribbon for scientific display and
Afriean curioes Prof W H Count-Il-

l has just returned from Borne Ga
where he addressed the A M B Con-
ference

¬

HERE IT IS

Hello Central Thi3 is the
Zion Harp Please give me The
Colored American 459 0 Street
Washington D C

Well who Is that Too
hToti O

It is American please g4ve us the
latest news

All right get your pen
All ready go ahead
MeKinrey and Roosevelt have been

elected President and Vice President
Everybody is rejoicing over the vic ¬

tory of the G O P
This is the esteem in which our hon ¬

est contemporaries hold us It Is the
news we give them

The National Convention of the
Womans Christian Temperance Union
will meet in this ciy November 80th
in the La Fayette Square Opera House
and hold the three sessions daily until
December 6th inoluslve The member ¬

ship In this organization is 2oOX0
women and they represent every state
and territory in the Union

DRES8MAK1NG ACADEMY
The de Lam Orton Famous jbrench

Perfection Tailor System Academy
Mme J A Sstaxlwood Sole Agent
1513 Madison St Northwest

Morning class from 9 a m to 1 p m
Afternoon class 2 to 5 f- - m daily
Evenings from 730 to 10 oclock

Mondays Wednesdays and Fridayi
Dressmakers and ladies who wish to de
their own dressmaking

Wanted To learn the wonder ¬

ful De Lamorton French PerfectJorj
Taylor System Seamless Basqnei
without one inch of visible seam in
lining or goods not even on the ahoal
der Successful Dressmaking requires
as much earnest progressive study ai
successful work in any of the profes ¬

sions No detail is too small to be
carefully looked after We teach yon
to make dresses with or without st am
and guarantee perfect fits and com
pleteyour course with a diploma

Pupils oan enter at any time
yYlnter classes now forming

bti1IDlje Rational
Colored Seadi- -

ers Bureau- -

OF
Washington D C is prepared

to furnish

CAPABLE TEACHERS

f of every branch of instruction
and

DESIRABLE SCHOOLS

in all parts of the country

REGISTRATION FREE
but applicants must be fully
competent to teach or possess

the ability to learn how to teach

NO SCHOOL NO PAY

6 per cent of the first years
salary will be charged those
for whom positions are
securetled payable Dec 1

1900 The Demand ex¬

ceed the Supply for suita-

ble
¬

teachers during the
past year hence our liber ¬

al inducements
Bend for registration blank brief-

ly

¬

stating your full qualifications
and enclose ten two cent stamps
for postage

Addres3

James G Clayton H D

459 O St iK W Secretary
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